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ATTORNEYS.

oa3T...4

WI. OKKY SON,
ATTORNEYS LAW,

TT00t3FIELD,
priolioe adfolni'ng

formerly
mchU,'82.

a-eorrj-o .Jennings,
AXTOKNE LAW,
"T7IL1, adjoining

letteier's building, aprl4,'85

Uttsttey Iakw N.tary Public

Woids field, Ohio.

Raines "Watso
ATTOEKtUT LAW;

IIAflTBBo COinilSSIDNEIls
UOOD8FIELU, OHIO,

jaasw

AtUrxcjf Uwa.iNitiry Pablic,

WpppSFIELD,
adjoining

building.

ATTORNEYS LAW,
JVfrpOD3FiELD, OHIO.

WtllpraetloeU BudftdJoUlni

Junea!8-.- v

iTT0UNE

ARTISif
JaBae478r.

FUENITURE.

IMMENSE STOCK

OODSFIELb, OHIO

Indnoemevts easterners'

PRICES

cheapest,

TTtrdroVesj Chairs,,
lttdsteafls, Looking.

msscs, Racks, Picture
Traraes,

eTerytnlng Fmraitate

Plttkrcs; Tramcd Order

Promp'ly
Undertaking

consisting

. 1 11 S
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1Til tfcln9, combining Iran Vlth 4)014 .J

ImOBrol
and Noarali

leu KTvanhihnr maeoy aor Dueaatroftho
aa-live- . . t. , .

U ia ataluabla for DtaeeKt pecnllar to
and all who lead aidehtarT lhres.

ltctaa not inlu re the teeth, came headache.or
k pmdae ciMidratiOn fT Iron mtdieiiu do.

the appetite, aida the amlmllaUon of food,
Heartburn and Ilelvliiug, and (Uength-e-m

the muicleii and ncrrea.
For Iniermlitent Fereni, Laaritude. Lack of
aiiaptainil an aaeaali

The rcnulne baa above trade mark and
crowed red linee on wrapper. Take no other, ,

- fciaitiy tea cnimU oa, aitUMai, an,

noTS6,'l4r j j f , ? f j ;

PHYSICIANS,

DR. B. DEJTXIE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

,' Otooe iit the ArmatroBi property.
apr30,!78K ,t , ,.,.4 ;. tf

or. J. TP AY,
Thjmoitn nd Borgeori,

CLBi COTE,. Wa$kigto Tp. Monro
County, Okie.

AU-oel- cvmptlj aUended ter-dnr- inf the
ay y - . iieWi.'BK. .

i i Dltf kJAHES. A.V McCOY;

' raLdwgll, unio, .;

Visits Woodsfleld Regularly. I gaar
antoot better work and nee better material!
than any Dentist la theooanty, aprl5,'84

Ohio Farmers Fire hsarance Com.

IsEROT, OlllOe
Instrea nothing bat Farm property. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
Basinets la this county. .

Assets, $1,187,238 -- 03
All LoMea promptly paid.

JOUXJEFFERS,
BeallBTlllo, Ohio, '

vBorlSjB. Agent for Monroe Coanty.

C0HUITTEE5, Bohool. Boards or(BDRCB familiea desiring to purchase aa
OBQAll oaa procure first class instruments
at lowest cash prices by calling en or addres-
ser, A.V. W. T. tfABKOWAT,

.' ... Woodsfleld, Ohio.

Eater OrcaBs a Specially. '

General insurance; .Agent,
SCAXXXXlloaJL, Olxlo,

Art lar toe foil vtibs Coaapaaleat
Als for Tornadoea, Cyclones, Hurricanes

. ' ' and Wind Storma. ,: . "

AMAKOIf. - Clnclaaall.
ROV4L Ol Liverpool, Englaart.
TUB NORTHERN, - Bmflaad.
LtNOON aad LAKCASUIRB,

; f 7. j . r Englaad.
OrEEM ttt Liverpool, 1 Englaael.
OUIO, ot Daytoa. . --

r Dayioa.
Applications also Uken for rarious other

Companies, all of which are the moat rella.
Me Com'p'aaioa ta the ' United States. All
olaases of -

Tbwa 'anrl Coaatry OntiAiakt,
nertihaadlMe, Laraber, Stoekt

; Grata aad Faraa Implemeata.
tBtared at low rate la good Companies. Ap-

plications either by, mail of ia person
promptly attended to.

; ' ; ma27,'84r.

' . t . .

Fine Art I
: !

JOHN. JI. EBERLE, Proprietor.
.f ft.

MALM Jl

FINE GrXt-A-IVlTJ-

MONUMENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Men- -

menta, Tombstones, etc., of both

Italian andAmoricanMarble,

whloh he will sell at prices that .

DEFY COnPETltlON.
8elling Granite ia no experiment with me.

hare been bandltng It so extensively this
season, and competition ao severe, that tl
was necessary to make

Special Arrangements
for aelling it. Parties baying of me or of
mr agent, 8IMOH I. DOBB, Woods-field- ,

Ohio, can aeonre work tt or 90 per
eent eheaper than elsewhere.

Designs and Estimates Fornlsaed
on application. Mr. Bberle is tk hailder of
(he Soldiers aai Bailers' aonament at Bell-air-

Okie. ujl.,88T.

DOWN TO THE SEA. ,

t know not what ita courae may be
Down from the mountain to the sen;

The spring 1 know, alone aad atiU,
Where bubbles forth a little rill.

I
' L

The clear, brown streamlet well I know,
Aud how its harrying watera flow.

At first (he grasnes turn to make' "

A aoiter ruanel for ita aake;

Tie oareleea bntteronp looks down
And sends a petal tcythe town.

As, wWsp'rfiig W thehappy day,'
The brook seta forth npon its war.

Fdrther, bright pebblea line its bed .

And gleam and glanea beneath ita tread.

It rushes throngh the alder shade
Nor loiters for the open glade.

ISown swift cascades it flies and sings
Shakes the white spray in airy wings;

Then plunging,, with a 'deepened roar,
Throngh the cleft rook its waters poor.

The solid baain far below
IshoUewed wide beneath its few. .

Here for a sgaoe it stops, to gain ,

aew.roiame Ive the open plain.

At length, g, broad and free,
It sets serenely toward the sea. '

Beside the green, dark pool I wait,
Btayed by tby warning hand, O Fate!

I may not follow, thotigh I hear
The airea'a aong within my oar;

e

Nor may, for me, the motion stay
That rolls the river on its way.

I only know its path mutt "be , .
Down from the mountain to the sea..

The brook that lightly sped away
lies weltering ocean-wid- e, to-da- y. '

The child, whose days were bound with mine.
is tossed and torn on lite e cold brine.

D. H. R. Qoodalk, in S. f. IndeptnSent,

BYERSTOIiLY.

A P1UZE STORY.

'Wbl did ye say yer name wa ?'
We stood oo elde the wire fence .Geor

gie ana 1, ana looitea at ine 01a man
who leaned on bis plow surveying us,
while tbe two ebaggy horses attached to
it languidly bung tbeir beads as if inten-
ding a furtive nap. - '

Vl'm Cbaiiine Bovd; this is Ueorgle,
mv little brother We're oome all tbe
way from Kansas. City : we're your own
grandchildren ; mother's dead ; father
tent us here; he's gone to Atizona to
work in a mine."

He looked riaztd.
- dead, 'n' ynrj ber children 7

Wal, it do beat all ! An yon eich a bis
gal, so' bim ber lirin pictnr, an' I not
knowis she was gone, Come in dears;
the gate's bet ant,' but re kin ciawl under
tbe wires.. There 1 How lemma look at
ver. .La we, child! don't try to kiss me;
my (see ain't none loo clean.""

v

He was a pleasant-face- d,
bloe-eye- d old

man with long, curling ftbite bair; bis
teeth were gone, but otherwise be seem- -

d onlike pld men, for be was straight
and. tall, bis arms brawny and strong.
His clothing was neat, but neglected,
looking, tbe buttons banging, with little
leara widening" Into laige rents I was
only fourteen but mother bad tsoght me
to do a grown woman's work ; beside,
Geo? gie was five, and such a baby made
toe feef oldef;' ' "" 1 ' ' i

"Where's grandma I asked. .,
'For answer he pointed bi stbnmb at a

mound away at tbe end of the level field
where a rude wooden cross was planted
v "She's tbar ; she west a vear ago ; I've
lived alone sence, an' It's tbe biessio' of
Providence you children is come. O t
entfmes I'.ve feared I might gro w deprat
oat o. sheer loneBomearss an' sorrer.
Msybe you didn't know'., but Clarisay
an' rnother quarreled in years gone an'

ever got fre'nly, which was because yer
ma married yer pa, wicb seemed to me a
eood man 'nuff; but wlmmen stiueer,8D
mother lot kfd hlgb 'or Clsrissy."

(

MI so hungry r cried poor little Geor-gi- e,

his lips quivering and bis round eyee
fiilinf with tears . . .

"B ess bis Utile heart!" ssid grandfs-th- er

recovering himself, and patting my
cheek softly. "Here you Ive, Jest r0 a
long Journey an' me keepin' yer in tbe
eoll an meanderln' on aa if tbar wsn't
no led?, but all yesterdays.' How-di-

yer come?" he asked, unbsrnesaing tbe
horses.' '

. "By rail to D ; then a gentleman
gave us .a ride here in his flne carriage
We came in (he train with bis dsngbter,
Miss Bessie Little; be owns a big ranch
neap here "

A ' One young lady" broke in grand-
father. She was like a darter to yer
grandma, an' though she' lived miles
swsy she was over night an' day, al

lpin' 'cross tbe plains on a black horse!
as fs a thoroughbred an a flne specimen
of horse flesh as is' seen ia tbess parts.
She kin ride loo, an' ain't afeard of notb
in', , Mother set a sight by ber."

We were now at the house; a neat lit
tie . one-stor- y cottsge containing four
rooms. A comfortable barn and yard
for the cattle were near and a well close
by the door. , There was a eosy kitchen,
a sitting room and wo bed-roo- ms one
tbe 'spare room' grandfather said proud-
ly. It looked nest' and precise bat was
as cold and damp as the tomb. Tbe lone
ly old man had faithfully swept and dust-
ed, and kept everything where his wife
had placed it, even ber work-bank- et with
a needle sticking in the half fiaished
gingham sleeve,

Georgia and I took tbe spare room
and 1 built a Ore and aired tbe bedding
In a few (lavs 1 grew competent to take
charge of the house, put things where
she bsd placed tbera and cook tbe sim-
ple meals and these were verv simple
for grandfather was poor. Two old
horses, two cows and a calf comprised
tbe stock.

I don't bev no Inch, wr'potiltry .Char-Icy,- "

he said, lis called me Charley foe

OF
ebspptr---tli0it- t0

J?ITMICTREI
iMiM;:&;stoehes(

i3ji;tB::M-lo- w

Charline was too "new fangled," and
Charley was the name of bis dead son.
"Mother used to raise a sight, but arter
she went they began dvin' an' what did
n't die was eat by cayotes." V

The last day of my first week on tbe
ranch Mist Bessie Li'tle rode up to tbe
cabin on ber coal black horse. She was
a sweet-face- d girl, blue ejed and yellow,
haired and rode beautif illy. She made
herself at borne, pelted Georgie, and I,
shy as I was, found myself confldiig to
her all my troubles and hopes She sym-
pathized with me and helped me, cutting
a frock for Georgie and a barque for me,
and when ahe rode on she promised to
come often, '

-- uf
The next day a wazon came from her

borne and in it was a fine rooater and
six hens and a big bundle of clothing the
had outgrown and that fitted me.

How dreary tbe bowls of tbe cayotes
were at night, especially '.when one oi
their number wss killed I They would
seem to unite n a chorus of maledic
tions.

Miss Fessie rode - up one dsy and at
ber beeU wss an overgrown shepherd
puppy with btg paws and jolly little black
eyes.

"Here s a cayote exterminator, grand
father Byera," ahe said as ahe jumped
from the saddle, and tbe black horse fell
esgerly to eating tbe short, crisp buffalo
grass just as though he was not stuffed
at borne. t

She imitated the cayote's cry ; tbe dog
bristled, bis eyes shot fire, be looked in
all points of the compass and then, with
a fierce howl, tore madly around tbe
house.

Through' Miss Bessie's kindness I
found a ready market for my eggs and
chickens and for tbe butter I learned to
make; and she showed me bow to "lay
butter down" for winter use.

Though she never bad to work she
knew every tssk in a farmer's wife's ex-

istence; and perhaps it was best, for
there waa a young man living bear her
father's ranch, who himself owned a big
ranch, and who took tea every Sunday
afternoon with her father, and went to
church down in the village every Sunday
evening with her.

About two miles from our ranch were
three low hills.or mounds. Behind one,
in a sort or valley, hedged in by the hills
and facing the plains, was a well ninety
t-- et deep called, I regtet to say, "Byers'
Polly,'' Poor grandfather had had the
w II dug hoping to obtain water to irri
gate bis land. He could not see ahead
to U.e time when a company of capital
ists would intersect tbe region with irri
gating ditches, and each man's land
could be benefitted by paying a small
annual water-ta-x

Granfatber's money gave out before
the well was finished apd the wide, deep,
black hole, carelessly crosied by rotten
boards, and a big pile of earth, waa all
that was left of his labor and his for
tune.

Not only was his money sunk in the
hole, hut also largo sums borrowed from
Mr. Little who, I knew had forgivej it,
and five hundred dollars borrowed from
a Mr. Davieaon, of D ..and to this
msn our ranch was mortgaged.

Grai d father grew gloomy and sad as
spring came on. He brightened up a lit-

tle when I showed him my account book
Miss Bessie showed me how to keep

it and I proved to bim bow much mon
ey I had made with the bens and the but
ter : but be sighed a moment after .

"r I hadn't a done that bow com
forlable we'd a been. You're such a
smart sal. a aon more n a gal, Charley.
But Davieson's a bard man : danno aa
termorrer'll find as with a roof to cover
us, an' 'tis a fine property too. now the
irrergatin ditch crosses it."

He seemed to take Utile interest to the
fsrm work. He would harness the horse,
plow a Tew furrows, and ilea stsnd in a
helpless attitude looking toward D
He would wander down to tbe road to
ask passers if they had a letter for him.
and . then would sit outside the kitchen
door, bis face hidden In bin bands: Geor
gie flaying near by would try to com
fort bim in his loving baby way.

One day, however, a man came up on
horseback". He tossed me a letter I've
bated yellow envelopes ever since for
grandpa waa down in tbe field with bis
team ; it was such a sunny Marco, aay tt
gave him new life for bis work.

I could not bear to take it so I put
Georgie s sanbomet on him and pinned
the letter.ro bin frock, and with a big
cookie in bis band sent bim down to

danpa."
Tbey came back later band in hand.the

same old borse following. Grandfather
hurried paat me into ' bia chamber and
shut tbe door. His face was sab-color- ed

and his eyes bloodshot. I waited a long
time ; I feared be might be dead so I rap
ped on the door He opened it ; he was
dressed io bis worn black broadcloth
suit, with his ed high collar.
I remembered then it was tbe first time
I bad ever seen him wear a white shirt.
He held an old beaver bat in bis hand
snd was absently blushing the nap with
his sleeve.

' It's come, dear. That! I'm goin'
ter D . I'll try if tn won't wait till
fall I'll work hard. Maybe the cropa'll
do eummat. I'll sell the stock" those
old horses were so dear to bim ! "No,
don't kiss me, dear; 'tt 'ud break me
down? I've just found out I'm a weak
old man. I never felt it afore."

He slsggered out to the baru ; I fol-

lowed bim ' '

"I mayn't be back for two day a or so
Will you be steered ?"

"No." I ssid, but I wss. I helped bim
into tbe wsgon. He seemed daud and
half-blind- ed by his misfortune. Oh, if
I could help bim! I did the work faith-
fully when he was gone, driving the
cows and milking them, and taking care
of the bouse and Georgie and the poul-
try. . i

Tbe next day a band of Indians ten
or twelve rode np to the cabin. I waa
frightened, but met them as coolly as if
I bad plenty to protect me. Georgie, in
wild alarm, bid under tbe bed. Tbe In
dians seemed kind, and only wanted

of milk. There were four eauaws
among them, with kind, bright eyes ; one
gave me a necklace of beads as they
rode off.

Shortly afterward Mr. Little and Tom
Gray rode jup in haste, their horses white
wittafoam.

Bessie!" shouted Mr. Little, as he
came p over tbe hill. "Ia ahe here t
Have you seen her?'

"Not for a week," I said. "Has any
thing happened ?"

she went to ride yesterdsy afternoon,
and hasn't returned yet, nor has she been
seen. We hoped she was here."

"She hasn't been."
Tbey looked white and scared Mr.

Little seemed to have aged in a night.
"Ihere was a band of Indians here.

ssid Gray ; "they may have taken ber."
I told them of the Indian's visit, aud

thought it improbable, as they seemed
so kindly disposed; bat tbey rode off
following the trail

That night was more dreadful than
the first, and tbe dog seemed frenzied
over the cayotes,. who veiled till morn-
ing, and 1 cried mraeU into hysterica
and frightened poor little Georgie, wbo
sat up in bed and screamed the "liyos
were eating bis dirl." . He always called
Miss Bessie bis "dirl."

Tbe next morning a number of peo-
ple came up; they were hunting for Bes-s- e

The whole neighborhood was
searched.

1 could not leave home, bat Georgie
and I walked over the ranch, looking in
every bole, and wistfully across the
plain. Our dog, Smarty, ran after us,
and sill v old turkey-gobble- r, mv pet and
the pride ol my poultry yard, joined In
the procession. Smarty chased bim, and
Gobble flew over the wire-fen- ce and rush
ed down the hill, through a vslley, across
the road, and I saw tbe two, mere specks,
tearing up the hill near the well.
- "He'll kill Gobble!" I shouted, seia
ing Georgie's band, and we rushed after
them, Georgie crying at tbe top of bin
lungs and being winded at every step
At last I took bim on my back, and fin
ished tbe race with a heavy burden.

At the foot of the bill wss the well,
and there Gobble stood, scolding and
skaklng bis red neck, while Smarty
seemed to have forgotten his very exis-
tence, but wss running sround the well,
uttering short, quick barks.
; .The flanks around and over the well
were gone, and the eartn aKut it was
plowed, as if there had been a atruggle.
I dropped Ueorgle s band and rusbed
down. I pushed Smarty away, and
looked down. It was dsrk, but I fancied
I saw something white away down. Just
then a faint voice from the depths of the
earth shouted :
! "Help! Help'"

"I'm Charley Bayd. Who's here?
Shout again !"

"Bessie Little. Mv horse fell; he's
dead, away down. I'm clinging to
plank in tbe side. I can't bold on much
longer. My arms are breaking J"

What could I do 1
"Bessie," I shouted, "bold on a Utile

while ; I m going for belp ! '
"I've been unconscious. I'm faint.

shall die. Don't leave, me. Tbe dirt
falling brought me to life." -

"I'll leave Georgie here. Here, Geor-
gie, your ditl is in that hole; sit there
and talk to her. Don't you cry "

Gjorgie's lip trembled, but be minded
bravely, pleading the dog should stay.
but I waa afraid to trust bim. "Gobble
tay wif Dorgie," be said, piteously ; but
that sagacious bird was already winging
and bopping his way homeward. I left
Bessie acsweriog Georgie's scared 'Hal
loo!"

If she could keep conscious till I got
bsck! How I thanked grandpa for his
careful habits. I knew just where tbe
new clothes-lin- e was, the crowbar and
tbe hatchet. We were eight miles from
any reach, and I mast act as if there
was no one in the world to belp ber.

How I got back I never knew. I saw
Georgie from tbe top of the bill He
had crawled to the edge of the well, and
waa ainging a little baby-son- g I bad
taught bim. His cheeks were red and
feverish, and his voice hoarse.

"Bessie!" I shouted.
"All right. Georgie kept me from

fainting. I made him sing."
"Dit dirl out! dit dirl out !" Georgie

screamed, clinging to mv skirts I push-
ed him away ; there waa no lime to pet
or comfort bim.

"Run to the road, Georgie, that, way ;
now halloo for help. - Yes, tske tbe dog
Tell everybody your dirl is in Byers'
well "

I knew bis while, tear-we- t face would
bring tbe most unbelieving stranger, and
I watched bis chubby form, in the bright
plaid dress, and tbe panting dog dissp
pear over the hill. All the while I was
digging a deep bole with the batcbet.
and scooping the earth out with my
bands, and shouting every few moments
to Bessie. I buried the crowbar half.
wav, then I tried my weight ; it did not
move I had seen men wind lines
sronnd a post to raise heavy objects

'Put this noose around your waist!"
I shouted.

"I dare not," she answered, faintly
"Ton couldn I help mi. Un, go for
help!'! . .:

"You must. Tbe end's fast to a crow
bar. I cant find anybody. They're ail
hunting for you."

"I can t!" she cried, piteously.
"Then I'll leave yoo ! ' I snouted.

It's getting late; It's vour last chance!"
There was a ghastly stillness for a

few moments. I wound tbe line around
the bar and aroand my waist.

Look out! ' she screamed. I heard
the beam go rattling down, and a fear,
ful attain tightened the cord I thought
it would cut me in two. For a moment
I thought I was going over. Happily,
tbe ridge Of earth was a protection. Tbe
rope loosened

"Haul easv 1" she cried. "I can ca'ch
mv feet in the sides ; the earth is soft "

I wound the rope around the bar and
myself. I was in a perfect snarl.

Suddenly the rope grew loose, there
waa no weight. Was she lost? Every
thing grew black, and I knew nothing

When I came to, there were two men
bending over me, trying to force brandy
in mv moutb.

"Where's Bessie?" God be thanked
abe answered me herlelf! She had
climbed np the last few yards by the
broken timbers. Tbe earth was torn up
around me, my hands were raw and
bleeding, and I bear tbe marks of the
rope on my body to this day.

Just then we heard a shouting, and
Mr. Little and Mr. Gray rode up, and
the latter waan't ashamed to kiss Bessie
just as ber father did, and before all the
people.

Georgie wae'up in the lap of Mr. Lit-tie- ,

and Smarty lay down at my feet,
worn out. A party or tne aearcnera
jnet the poor bab? aad dog, and caught

at tbe fearful meaning in the baby's in
coherent words, dashed np to tbe well,
and found us both on the brink. , -

They could not believe it was I who
bad rescued her till they saw my hands
and tbe rope and the crowbar alill firm
in the earth.

Grandpa was there, and kissed me
and cried over me, as if I too bad been
down the well.

Miss Bessie bad lost her way in the
dark after a long ride across the plains,
and her borse had stumbled over tbe
planks and fallen through and broken
his spine. Miss Bessie's habit bad
caught on a . projecting beam, and ahe
clung there two nighta and, nearly two
daya. Tet with all the horrora of her
situation, she' was only fifteen feet do'wn.

When Mr Little learned that our
ranch was mortgaged, he went to Mr.
Uavieson, paid the money, and gave, tbe
farm back to grandfather. He made me
a present of a sum of monev, .and Mr.
Gray gave Georgie a like pnsitit. '

In ibe two years since that time, onr
ranch has come to be one of 'he most
prosperous in the country. We have a
fine herd of cattle, and an immense
poultry-yar- d, and grandfather lilies a
man to belp bim, while I have. a Swede
girl to work in the house

Miss Bessie is Mr?. Gray now, and
still my beat friend. She never rides
alone, and U leas dariog than she used
to be.

I am happy to say no one ever re-

proached grandfather for his careless-
ness in leaving tbe well so poorly pro-tec- ed

He suffered enough for it, and
it is filled in now

Though Mrs Gray never styaany
thing, yet I think she often mourns for
the noble black borse, who,, with ahoea
on, ssddle and bridle, found a burial on
tbe plains tbe plains, where he bad so
ofien roamed with bia fearless young
mistress under the blue Colorado akies,
in tbe shadow of tbe Bookies. ToutA's
Companion "

Aa Army Routed by Locusts.
Of all destructive foes none are more

dreaded in eastern lands than tbe lo-

custs, Whose dire visitations may we1 1 be
national calamities. In point ol fact, tbe
landa which are exempt from tbeir occa
sional preaer.ee are the favored few A
very lew details, of their invasion in
Southern Russia in the years 1879 snd
1880, will give us some idea of tbeir
multitude. Tbey fell upon tbe province
ot Caucasus, utterly destroying vine
yards and gardens, blockading the streets
so that traffic was suspended, filling the
ovens so that for several days baking
waa quite out of tbe question, and so
choking tbe water courses that not a cup
of water could be diunk until filtered.

In Georgia they fairly routed a de-

tachment of Russian troops, who, not
liking to turn aside on tbeir march re
pelled by mere insects attempted to face
tbe locust army, although reports said it
covered twenty square miles of the coun-
try. So the soldiers advanced, but soon
found themselves literally covered by the
dinging, creeping inaects, which crawled
all over them, until finally tbe men turn-
ed and fled, slipping and sliding as tbey
ran over tbe crushed and oily bodies of
their diBrtyred foes. For forty-eig- ht

hours they were detained, taking refuge
in a village, and assisting tbe inhabitants
to kill millions of the invaders whose
corpses they carried off to manure tbe
fields, which, however, were in .the mean-
time stripped of every blade of grass or
corn, and the trees shorn of every green
leaf. .

On tbe road from Tiflia to Poti the lo-

cus s Isy so thick on tbe line that the
trains were obstructed. Large districts
of Southern Russia were swept aa bare
of all vegetation as if a fire had raged
over tbe land, and hundreds of peasants
utterly beggared, abandoned their homes
to seek bread wherever it might be found.
In tbe province ol Cberaom alone 50,000
roubles was voted by government for ex
penditure in the effort to free tbe land '
this plsgue ; in another district 20.000
persons were employed daily for three
months in tbe ssme work ; the govern
ment expenditure on the whole organiza-
tion was estimated at 200,000 roubles,
without snv calculation of the loss on
crops of all descriptions.

Another notable scene of locust plsgue
was Algeria in tbe year 1866, when the
damsge done hv these insects was esti-
mated at 50,000.000 francs, and result d
in a famine so appalling that 200 000
natives died of stsrvatioe. All (hi Tear
Round.

A Good Creed.
About forty-tw- o years ago the Rev.

Henry - Ward Beecber was editor of tbe
Indiana Farmer, and Gardener.a monthly
jnagrxine published in Indianapolis. His
first work was to establish a creed which

' 'was as folio wa:
"We believe in small farms and thor

ough cultivation.
We believe that soil loves to eat as

well as its owner, and ought therefore to
be manured.

"We believe in large crops which leave
the land belter than they found it ma
king both the farmer and the farm rich
at once.

"We believe in going to tbe bottom of
things, and therefore in deep plowing,
and enough of it. All the belter if with

subscil plow.
"We believe thst every farm should

own a good farmer. -

"We believe that the best fertilizer ol
any soil is a spirit ol indostry, enterprise
and intelligence without this, lime snd
gypsum, bonrs and green manure, marl
and guano will be ol little use.

"We believe in good fences, good
barns, good, farm honae, good atock,
good orchards, and children enough to
gather the fruit."

"100 Doses One Dollar" ia true only
of Hood'a Sarsaparilla, and it la an un
answerable argument as to strength and
economy.

Count Esterhszy is perfecting arrange
ments to settle 20 000 Hungarians in tbe
Canadian Pacific railway belt In the
Northwest.

The Three Outlets of disease are
tbe bowels, the skin and tbe kidneys
Regulate tbeir action with tbe best puri
fying tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters. -

General Bryant and Messrs McDon
ald and Sharp, of tbe Postffloe depart
ment, are preparing a manual of instruo--
litna fl ItlA ontflan,., et lha rv I r PA nn

inspectors. '

COWBOYS WITH A IJLSSO

Their WondorAxl Skillin Handling-th-e

' .' V lariat.
' .'J mm

ThroWlaa; the Rope With Marvel
lous Precision Catching-- a Bull

j - by the Horns.

.;-- In a tetter describing life among the
cowboys, a Montana letter to tbe Cleve
land Leader aaya : I noticed a variety bl
lariats with a rornd-u- p party, nearly all
of .which were made of the very beat
quality of tempiwlsted - ao extremely
light Ahatit was almost impossible to
untwist tbe strands. Others were made
of ainew cords, and were braided, very
neatly, tbe enda or lassoing parts being
greased ao as to slip easily. These las
eoes were about, sixty or seventy-fiv- e

feet long, one-thi- rd 'of which forms the
noose, and when swinging it is grasped
a little above the loop, so as. to prevent
the same from sliping until launched
through the air.. The lasso is swung
over tbe bead and left ahoulder and back
over tbe right ahoulder, a peculiar turn
oi toe wrist as it oegtns to return, keep
ing tbe loop wide open. When flying
tnrongh the air tbe noose takes slight-
ly oral form, bat remains open and set
ties quietly around the object aimed at.
McGaigan exhibited to me the modus
operandi of handling tbe rope, and some
oi nis leais performed in my presence
were not only executed with marvellous
precision, but were also beautiful to look
at. This model cowboy is certainly an
expert, in bis profession, perhsps the
beat rider and lassoist io the whole North
west. What Slosson to to billiards, Mc- -
baigan is to his profession. ,

One afternoon, while loafing aroand
tbe camp fire on the Musselshell, Mc
uaigan and I got talking about the skill
he bad acquired in throwing cattle and
I had little difficulty in persuading bim
to let me into the secrets of bis wonder
Inl dexterity and actually ebowiug.me
some or the finer points of tbe business.
Mounting our bronchos we rode off
through the sage brush and out on tbe
open orairie, where numberless cattle
were peacefully munching the luxuriant
buffalo grass. . My friend had his best
lariat faatened to the pommel of the
saddle, and first showed me many fancy
shots, throwing the lasso from or to sny
point, over either shoulder, behind or
In front. He caught a tremendous boll
by the horns, who looked np in surprise
and started off like a steam engine, bat
tbe pony bestrode by the cow-bo- y plant
ed bia forefeet firmly ia tbe ground and
checked Mr. Bull In bis mad career be-

fore the latter got well started. Tbe en-
raged steer went round and round In a
circle at a 2 :4U gait, tbe pony acting as
a perfect pivot and turning slowly
around with bim, but it waa no use; tbe
ball was a pnsoner and would have re
mained so bad not McGaigan taken pity
on him, and passed tbe wonderful rins
down the line, upon which the rope
leaped from aroand the horns and fell to
the ground.

McGaigan remarked that tt was no
credit to catch a bull by tbe horns, for
he cannot be thrown by them, and is
simply held as a piisoner, but tbe skill
in throwing a lasso is to pitch the noose
Just in front of tbe animal when be is
going at full gallop, so that at the next
step be treads Into it, He tried It on
another bull while both of onr ponies
were ju mping along on a dead run. The
old fellow wss going about as fsst as
we were, but the fatal loop shot through
the air at a tangent and fell,: wide open,
just In front ot bim on tbe ground. Tbe
left forefoot plunged square into the cir
cle, tbe rope was tightened with a and
den jerk and the ateer tolled over In tbe
dust, aa cleverly caught aa anything I
ever ssw. Tbe broncho, too, understood
bis part of the business thoroughly, for
be bore at the right moment in tbe op-

posite direction, else be might have been
thrown instead of tbe bull, to which be
was much Inferior in weight. McGaigan
also caught great big steers galloping
past at an angle by any leg I named.
Not once was judgment at Unit. The
noose whizzing through tbe air in every
direction went as true to the mark aa a
bullet shot Irom a rifle.

I was much taken with tbe free and
easy sort of life experienced by this
round-o- p party aid enjoyed tbe trip and
camping out experience so hugely that 1

was almost templed to give np profes-
sion of a acribe and become a cow-bo- y

myself, but I thought better of it next
day and, although I bad lota ot fun and
enjoyment, I concluded that eow boy
life must bsve Its dark aa well as its
bright, sonny side.

.

- That Dirty Daadraft.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable in

every way. It aoila the clothing con-tinuall- y,

and Is accompanied by a hardly
less anno) ing eensstion pf itching. The
scalp ia diseased. . There is nothing in
tbe world so thoroughly adapted to this
trouble as Parker's Hair Balsam. It
cleanaea and heala the ecalp, stops the
falling bair and restores its original soft-
ness, gloss and color. ' Is not only,
highly perfumed, an elegant --dressing.
Very economical, aa only .a small oc
casional application keeps tbe bair in
perfect condition.

.tar At a recent Bale in London an his.
torical taper sold for thirty dollars. It
wss declsred to be tbe Identical one car-- .
ried in penance by Henry II. to the
shrine ol Thomas a Becket, in Canter
bury Cathedral. It was found, in tbe
year 1773 in the shrine, and by some
mesns was obtained oy Dr. Menisb, of
Chelmsford, in whose museum it remain
ed for many years, until it passed Into
the bands of tbe late owner. Whether
it be tbe identical taper mav be a ques-
tion, but it is remarkable that it ahould
bear tbe arms of England embossed
upon it. Chicago Herald.

Music hath charms to soothe the sav
age breast. This does not refer, how
ever, to that' particular sort of music
that rouses ns from our beds . at night
to wit : tbe cries of children suffering
from a sudden attack of cramp colic.
pain in the a omacb or bowels. Such an
emergency is safely provided against if
Miahlei'a Herb . Bitters is kept in the
bouse. It is ao invaluable remedy for
such complaints.

A WAR STORY. . ,
How a Band of Confederates oa

V Northern 8oil iSscaped.

A Frankfort (Ky ,) letter to the Cin
cinnati Enquirer says: Tbe following
rather romantic incident ot the lata war
has been known to tbe immediate friends ,

of tbe two gentlemen concerned for sev-
eral months, but this is tbe first time it
has been given to tbe public, and will
be read with much intereat , by a laree
number of Eentuckians and Indian iana.
not for the sske of tbe Incident alone,
bat also on account of the ? prominence
of the parties. - - -

It will be remembered thai toward
theatres ot tbe waf a plan wssael afoot
to liberate and arm (be Confederate pris-
oners ia Northern prisons, and let tbera
commence operations in the rear of the
Union armies. Quite a number of lead
ers id tbe Confederacy were' engaged la
worxing op me plan, and among others
was young man named Castieman, who
bad himself escaped Irom prison and
succeeded in reaching Canada, the near-
est point of aafety, where be and tea
others were assigned to certain duties In
the acbeme of liberation. The left
Canada one at a time on their respective
missions, to meet at .Indian
spoils; Ind., on a certain day and report
progress, and arrange their future move
ments. ......... ... ., . , .'

Before the dsy of meeting arrived,
however.- - yoonr. Castleman waa captured
and condemned to be shot, and Instesd
of going to Indianapolis to . meet fits
comrades, he was taken there -- ander
guard to have his sentence executed.
Strangely enough he landed ' there the
very day agreed npon with bis frknde,
and while waiting at tbe depot another
train came in and he taw tbem descend
from tbe cars and peer cautiously about
aa if looking for him. He knew they
mnst leave Indianspolis at once or their '

capture waa inevitable, but be waa pow.-arles- s

to warn tbem ttmsclf, for that
would cause tbem to be suspected, and
thus bring about the very thing he wished
to avoid. Jutthen bis guard-move-

away a little distance, and he determined
to take a desperate chance and ask some
of Ibe many strangera in the dejwt to
warn his ftienda. Casting bis eye ovr
tbe throng be Dually selected a man with
I kind and benevolent countenance, who
wss standing a few steps away. If the
strsnger proved unfriendly it would be
equal to an order of arrest to ask hint
to give warning, but be felt if thev went
art warned they would be arrested any-
how, so he took the chances, deaperate
aa tbey were, and esuntered casually np
to the man and nail :

"I beg your pardon, air, but I am im

rather an unfortunate situation, being
condemned tu be, shot ia --a lew r'aye,
and, although you are' a stranger, I want
yoo to do me a favor,"

"I wilt do it with great pleasure," re-
plied the stranger, it I can do ao con- -'

aisteatly." '

"Do you see thst small gronp of met
standing over there T'r eaid
pointing at the earns time with bis bsnd.
"Well, unless they leave on tbe next
tiain they will soon be in a condition
similar to mine, and I want yon to go
at once and tell them to leave. WiA
von giant this request to a man who has
but a few more days to live?" '

?

"I will," said the stranger, and before
young Castleman wrs taken from tbe
depot be had r of seeing bit
comrades board the. train in o bed itnee
to bis m sssge.

Through lie influence of friends a re-
spite of thirty dat a' wss granted Castle
msn, and before that ' time expired Aha
Southern armies had surrendered, peart
reigred again and all ptiaonera were set
at liberty. , He never learned, tbe name-o- f

tbe stranger who aided him in saving
bia friends from arrest ; but aome months
since, Hon. Bat laa' W. Hanna ' was It
the parlor at Alexander's bofl In Louis-
ville, talking to some friends, when

John B. Cail-ma- a of
ibia State walked : in. . Ge tiers'. Castle
msn gr-z'- very intently at Judge Henna
for eeveral minutes, and then slowly
walking np to bim said : : ;

"If I am not mistaken you are, tbe
man who did me a great favur, about
twenty years ago. I don't know your
name, hut I have never forgotten tbe
face.". He then related tbe circuasianeea
as written above, and when be fibubed
Judge Hanna said:. v - . ,

"I am the man, and I km deligl led to
see ton again, and under moie favorable
circumstances (bit line, I see "

Of course tbey Mated tbe incident
over and over' again, io all its detail a.
and it was such enjoyed by , all those
present. " -

, .

" Speilin'ff Match.
"

Can yon spell? Well, yes; v almost ,

anybody can spell. Then spsll this, and
make ont what it means. If yon east
then pass tl on to your next neighbor l

I T WY
'

Don't say it out loud, but Just whisper
in your pretty nelghboy's ear, that If
she will plsce these letters la proper po-

sition ehe will bsve tbe world's great
tonic, wbicb will enrich ber impoverished
blood, put roses on ber pale cbeeks and
make ber strong and happy. Go to tbe'
nearest drug store with a dollar in your
hand, and ask for Brown's Iron Bitters.'

There is one good thing about the
seventeen-yea- r locust. The female la,
mute.

Soggy pie is mentioned as ore of tbe
causes of dyspepsia. One of the canoes;
of aoggy pie is young married women,

Tbe Canadians think of changing the
name of Lake Miaataeaini to Lake Smith.
This is pleasant for travelers, bat tonga
for the Iske.

Forepsugh says that elephants have A
natural fondness for whisky. This may
account for men going out to ase the
elephant, )

"Time works wonders," says a young
man of twenty seven -- when be returned
borne ai d found bis eldest sister only
eighteen. .... .J-.- .

An ordinary woman's waist is thirty .

inches aronnd. ' An ordinary man'a arm
is about thirty inches long. How ad mi
rable are tby works, oh, nature.

A Chicago girl fell oat of a third story
window and killed a dog, which her
brother bad fired at four limes with a
Flobert ' rifle and failed to bit. If a
Chicago girl comes down feet first from -- .
any where, she can bit almost tnythiaf.-- :


